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The first peals of thuhder, sofkr 
this s ason, were heard - in this 
locality last Thursday evening 
about 7:30 o'clock.

SOCIAL DANCE

A social dance was held in the 
TJ wn Hall last Thursday evening 
and those who were present enjoy- 
themselves immensely..

NATIQNAL HOSPITAL DAT
Max, 12th is National Hos

pital Day. idlin' will be observed as 
such at the Miramichi Hospital.

Can Baseball Players be 
bribed? See “Life* Greatest 
Game” in Opera House May 
22nd and 23rd. ^

GAS» TANK INSTALLED

Mr. P.X.. Brown, grocer, had one 
of the latest and mo*t convenient 
igasfrline tanks installed in front of 
his store last week and is now 
prepared to supply motorists with 
gasoline..

BORN
Johnston—At the Colchester 

County Ho»'pital, Truro. N.S.. on 
April 29 h 1925 tQ Mr. ahd Mrs Char 
les O.. Johnston, of Moncton. N B 
a son. George Crosb.y 
19—0—Pa'.

RUMMAGE SALE 
The I. O.. D. E held a most success

ful rummage sale in the town hall on 
Saturday and the receipts were most 
satisfactory.

Regular Meeting
Board of'Tmde

FLOWER BEDS IN SQUARE 

A number of public spirited citizens 
have been kind enough to supply 
flowers for the bens in the square. 
Mr.. George Stables, Chairman of the 
Park Committee has had the beds 
remaa'e and planted and this with 
the other work already done enhances 
Sjhe beauty of this central point.

BASEBALL
With the opening of the league 

loss than two weeks away , it is 
expedient that the local boys should 
get hi as much practise as possible 
The diamond is now in fairly good 
<y*Mfition and if the weather con
tinuée favorable, there is no reason 
why good work-outs could not be 
heM

PROSECUTION WILL FOLLOW
It lw been reported that on Sat

urday night come of the flowers 
planted in the flower hen's in the 
square had been removed. The Park 
Committee wishes it distinctly uhe'er- 
stood that these flowers are not to 
be touched and anyone found guilty 
of doing so will be prosecuted.

' IN MEMORIAM

In sad and loving memory df Mrs. 
E.S. Vye. Wife of E..S. Vye. who 
died April 23, 1919, aVso Mrs.. A. 
Johnson, wife of Allan Johnsoti 
and daughter of E. S.. Vye will- 
died May 8th 1916..
Just a loving sweet remembrance, 
Just a memory fond and true,
Just a token of affection.
And a heartache still for you

.. The Family. Bjlackville, N.B

I'rwr —
Put your local club on Re

cord for honest baseball. At
tend “Lifes Greatest Game” 
in Opera House, Friday ahd 
Saturday, May 22nd and 23r<*.

CARD OF THANKS
Mr Lawrence Goughian and fa

mily of Chatham Head, wish tej 
thank their relatives and friends 
for the many kindnesses shpwn and 
sympathy extended during their 
/recent! sad bereavement..

FIRE AT BARTIBOGUE BRIDGE 
The fine resin'ence of Mr.. Thos. A. 

McLean. Bartibogue Bridge was total 
ly destroyed by fli^e on Thursday at 
3 o’clock. The Are started in the attic 
and was well under way befpre being 
discovered. Mr. McLean carried a 
small amount of Insurance and he 
estimates his loss at $3000. '

Reserve May 22nd and 23rd 
to attend the moving picture

Thu regular monthly meeting of 
th< Newcastle Board of Trade was 
l> Id in the Town hall last evening 
with President R. C.. Clark in the

A letter from P. J.. Veniot was read 
in which the Premier stated that 
the matter of legalizing the <yinstruct 
foil • f ilit Murrissy Bridge was re
reiving (lie serious consideration of 
ht Government. He also advised the 

Board a hat present lit could net 
promise tc undertake* tin lightihg 
of the Mori issy Bridge.

A letter from W.. B. Snowball M P 
advised that Sir Henry Thv’rnton had 
promised him to have a survey made 
luring the coming summer re the -ex
tension of the railway from Travadie 
to Newcastle.

Mr.. W R Fitzmaurice promised to 
have the roadway at the Newcastle 
height shed put in condition..
An invitation from the Chatham 

Board of Trade to attend a public 
meeting In Chatham on Thursday 
evening, at which Mr.. A M Beldfcg 
if St. John would be the speaker 
was accepted and as many Newcastle 
numbers as possible will attend..

The Annual Returh of the New

castle Board of Trade was accepted 
by the Department of the Secretary 
of State of Canada. A committee 
composed of. Mayor Russell. G. G 
Stotbart and Wm Ferguson was ap-

‘‘Lifes Greatest Game” in the (pointed tn prepare a list of mahu- 
OperaHouse, under the a US- factured goods of the Miramichi to be
pices of the Baseball Executive 
of the N. A. A. A.

“CLEAN UP" DAY 
This is the 12th of May and still 

no official announcement has been 
mao'e by the Public Works Committee 
of the date on which “t/lean Up” Day 

is to be held. In other years New
castle has ban* a “Clean Up” Day 
like many other towns and there is 
Ho good reason why we should' not 
have (One this year. Many places, that 
would never be cleaned* o.herwise. 
are put in shape on 'Clean Up” Day 
and we should' not allow the opport
unity to pass this year without en
deavoring to put our town in as clean 
a condition as possible. Get busy Mr 
Creaghan and appoint a “CIean Up' 
Day. The citizens expect it of you.

furnished the 
Chapter of the I.

N. B. 
ODE.

Provincial

j KEEP THE PARK CLEAN 

Chairman George Stables of the 
Park Committee has had the public 
park thoroughly cleaned and the 
walks regradea. The square has 
been wired ana* entrances made in 
order to protect the grass. The 
Park Committee qespectfully re
quests that citizens will refrain 
from walking on the grass and also 
to be careful that paper, sticks, 
Stones op rubbish of any kind is 
mot thrown in the square..

CORRECTION 
The copy submitted us by Mr.. C. C 

Avant, of Sackville, N.. B.; manag 
er of the New Brunswick Tourist 

Resources Association, publish
ed In our last week’s issue concern
ing the Baby drafts which were 
dpw on our public-spirited citizens, 
the funds to be used for the purpose 
of advertising New Brunswick In 
oo^lde prfbflcstiori» was incorrect, 
fts as much as the copy read thaï 
Ole «irait» were being handled with 
mat charge by the Newcastle bnanch 
„ », Bank ot Now Beotia. TÜ» 

have iwsd the Boynl <*

appointments

The following appointments have 
been gazetted': —

Northumberland— William Kerr. 
Chatham to be a labor act com
missioner for the parishes of New 
castle ana" A'nwick; Thomas Bayle 
of Newcastle to be a labor com
missioner for the parishes of New
castle ana' North Esk; D.S Gordon 
Map’ie Glen; Norman Compbeli. 
Campbell Post Office; W.B Coughlin 
Nelson; Frank D Jardine. Quarry- 
vLlle; Patrick Power, Rcq' Bank; 
Herbert Estey. Sevcglo and John 
D. Sutherland^ Red Bank to be 
justices of the peace; Dr. J AM 
Bell 0f Newcastle to be a coroner

NEWCASTLE YOUNG 
MAN DROWNED

A very sad accident occurred on 
a tributary of the South West Mir
amichi river Wednesday morning 
when Vincent Hayes lost his tefe by 
drowning. Deceased was 21 years 
of age and was a sou of the lat11 
Joseph Hayes of Newcastle, form-, r-1 
ly of Renous. The unfortunate youi.:;. 
lad was working on the Fraser Com 
punies Ltd. drive at Burnt Hill 
when he lost his life. No furtl 
particulars are yet available.

Deceased te survived by his step
mother. three brothers and two Pi
ters. Harold of Newcastle, Joseph 
in New Jersey, U. S. A., Edward in 
Vancouver; Virglna of Tacoma. 
Wash., and one sister residing i;i 
Renous.

The remains arrivetB here Thurs
day, and the funera^ was held

to St. Mao^k church.

A resolution of the Lumbermen's 
Safety Associate >n was held over for 
discussion at next Monday night's 
meeting, when all members of the 

ard and all lumbermen, whether 
members of the Board or not are 
particularly requested bo be prisent.

Mr. George S. Piers, representing 
• he SV . John Telegraph—Journal
addressed the Board re the Tourist 
Trade and asked the support of the 
Board in having the Town of New
castle take a half page of advertis
ing in his paper. It is Intended to 

l ave abut 20.000 copies of the Tele- 
graph-v-Journal distributed among 
the Tourists Agencies in U. S. A free 
showing the attractions of titer Nonjh • 

Shore of New Brunswick and will be 
issued on the date of fhe opening of 
the “Admiral Beatty” hotel in S-j 
Jphn some time in June. The matter 
was spoken on by Messrs D. P. Doyle 
G. G. Stotharfe Maypr Russell, W 
Sutherland and Wm Fergusoh, ^ch 
member laying stress on the local 
hotel accomodation for tourists. 
Finally the Board of Trade recom
mended ^ the Town Council the 
advisability of taking a half page of 
advertising in the Si Johh Telegraph 
Journal. On motion the meeting ad
journed to meet next Monday even
ing. May 18th in the Tow« Hall and 
alT members are requested to be 
present, as a matter of especial Im
portance to this community Is to be 
discussed. The lumbermen, whether 
member* of the Board /of Trade or 
not are requested to be* present to 
discuss a vital matter In connection 
with theli; particular line of business.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
May 13th & 14th.

Rudolph Valentino
—IN—

‘Monsieur Beaucaire’
HOW a dashii g Frenchman loves a fair lady of England, in the day cf 

powdei, patches and perukes, how he fought off thirteen swordsmen with 
his single rapier and won his way to the confidence of nobility, all told in 
thisdelightful picturiza-tion of Booth Tarkington's famous novel, written 
with a lightness and brevity of touch which made it the most charming and 
delicate bit of light fiction which has appeared for a long time.

Popular Price»: 10c and 20c.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
May 15th. & 16th.

“RECOIL”
A good western picture with lots of dash and pep.

Also Benny Leonard Comedy 
Popular Prices; 10c and 21c

«

SCOTT’S EMULSION
ar MW COO-LIVES OtiL

IT ABOUNDS IN VITAMINS

MONDAY A TUESDAY
May 18th. & 19th.

The SEA HAWK”
Rafael Sabat ini’s onifee and powerful story 

The picture everybody has been waiting to see.

Come and See---

MILTON SILLS—
as the Sheik of the Seas, support
ed by Enid Bennett, Lloyd 
Hughes, Wallace Beery and a 
cast of 3,000 players in the great
est artistic and dramatic success 
of 1924.

Admission Adalts SOc. Children 20c.

■wm
Beyl

NOW GETTING
$7.00PER DAY!

He was just' an ordinary labourer 
with a desire to get oik of the rut. He 
had visions of the future: hard work- 
independence. Seeing a HempMi. call 
for trained men. he borrowed money, 
learned a trade and is now inAper,ri
ent You can do the same in a fee 
weeks time by learning one of the fol
lowing trades: Mechanical Dentistry, 
Barberinv, Brick-laying, Auk motive 
Engineering. Electrical Ignition, 
Battery and yielding. Write. Phone or 
Call for our "Special Reduced Offer.' 
Hemphill's Limited, fikt King St 
West, Toronto.

City Meat Market
From now on we will have Fresh Killed Beef of choice quality also 

Fresh Pork, Veal: etc.
Fresh Snokel Han, Rolled Bacon, Balogna, ri ad Cheese 

Breakfast Bacon
Our stcck of Groceries are Fresh and Rig! : I rices

We have about SCO lie of very choice bulk Tea, which we are selling lb .................6Cc
Try a lb ypu will like it

A Complete line of Oranges at all prices, Apples, Bananas, Grape Fruit, 
Lettuce, Celery, Cranberries

Pure local made Maple Sugar. Cream Sugar, Maple Syrup
Sour Order Iff ill have our careful attention

LEROY WHITE
PHONE 208 NEWCASTLE

SCOUT NOTES 
The Boy Scouts met »t the Tem

perance Hall on Thursday night. 
The 8.. M. conducted the opening 
after which the troop went to 
the school mound; with the Olrl 
Guides for the purpose of drifting. 
The following Sunday the Olrl 
Ouldee' and Boy Scoot» marched to 
the Presbyterian char», where •

Get Your
KODAK Out

and make this store your 
Photographic Service Station.

Before your next holiday 
trip “Fill Up" with KODAK 
FILMS and bring them back 
to us for quality finishing.

Brownies $2.85 aP, 
Kodaks $6.70 *p

Quality STABLES’ GROCERY Service-
Plant Your Garden with Reliable SEEDS

We are offering Rennies, Steele & Ferry’s 
In bulk and packages — SEEDS THAT GROW 

Already we have had big sales — You always have results from Good Seed .

FLOUR advanced Monday—all brands this week at %S.SO in OS lb. bags
White Middlings............  .............. 62.30 Hen Chow...................-............. . 63.60
Shorts..............................................61-06 Cracked Com.................................. 63.30
Bran.........................................:... 61,86 Feed Wheat ...................................  63-28

H. O. Chicken Feed starts the Chicks right......................................... BOo
Purina Scratch Feed in 8 1-3 lb bags at................................................ *Oo

t Purina Calf Chow, the best ever at...................................................61 -BO per bag

12 lbs. granulated sugar for.
.78

1.00
4 lb can Jam at.................................
4 lb orange Marmalade at..............

.75

.80
1.00 7 lb Onions tor ................................ .. .28
M Ppre Maple Honey, large bottle... 60

Prases. Apricots, Peaches, Figs, C. C. Cras berries, Celery, Lot taco, Strawberries, laaesas, etc.
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